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The United 8tttee lighthouse service
..." . A POOR CRUTCH.

. t f ' -
.'7 Experience is a dear teacher, aa those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power-
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment ren--, . . .- ' : ti an.: .

.HT. 1"Lli?1!disease is cone and the ttatient believes
Bent, but soon learns better when the
return aimosi as soon as the treatment

u i1 .re
The8.n.B- -

the rare wrmi.
old symptoms

Is left off. You

. . LXfTAl tt EIAlTlV ) ! 1
.1 W . . T -

must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally

feels when the body is covered with disgusting acres, rashes, copper-colore- d
Splotches and other aggravating- - symptoms of this vile disease.

Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the...bones to decay.n n i a

. o. a., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thoroughly that never after are-ava- aims

the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, whith is Inter-

esting and contains full directions for treating- - yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge.

THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA CA. I

oosta H500.000 year.
There are In the wotid 404 steamers
I or 4,000 tons each.' ' '

vTho lntast coast ahowt that there art
about &000 of the Thousand Islands.

The savings of school children la
Pittsburg during the past year aggre
gated over $2,000,000. Louisville chil
dren aaved f400,000 in the asm time.
The drummer boy of 8hiloh,": who

was eleven years old when the battle
was fought, Is ah officer In the regular
army,-age- fifty two, He will be re-

tired In 1816.. - - ,
Many people are alow In having deeds

recorded, hot few delay tt so long a
the Baymottd (Me.) man who brought
one to the Cumberland registry which
was made out In 1850. . t--

A Portland (M.) little boy who lock
ed his little sister In the wood shed and
bombarded tha shed- - door. with a 22
caliber revolver sobblngly .explained
over his daddy's knee that he was
--Vylo' war maneuvers.'! . , ; -

Inasmuch as alcohol allows a tempo
rary relief from the burden of life, the
London Lancet thinks that "to such a
degree as that burden la lightened or
removed la other waya, so will dimin-
ish the demand for Intoxicants." .. ;

' One of the boats running up tha New
England coast turned her search light
on a sea gull the. other night and fol-

lowed the flight of the bird for some
time. It was pitch dark, and all that
could be seen by .the passengers waa
the hlg white gull sailing slowly along
In the brilliant white light

One of the largest apartment houses
In Connecticut has Just been completed
at Hartford, Conn. It consists of sev
enty-fiv- e apartments, varying from one
room and a bath to eight rooms and a
bath, a public dining room, publio re-

ception room, ten servants' noma.and
a liberal, supply t private storage
rooms, - v

jO A& "5? O X. a. .
BMnth si" P i H aiwayt

A Sa4 Death.
Tuesday jnornlng at his home in

Bellalr, the death of Sam L Kilpatrlck
occurred, after - several weeks sickness
with hemorrhagic fever.- -

Mr Kilpatrlck wu a young and pros-

perous farmer, and besides enjoying an
enviable .home character and excellent
reputation among his neighbors, was re-

spected in this chy.-wher- many knew
him. ' '.1' i

His death It a sad one. He leaves a
wife and aoa to mourn their lots. -

. Tha funeral terrloes will take' place at
Beech Grove church today at 11 o'clock,
the interment being made aTThe burial
ground neaf tha church.

:!- -'V A Lore Letter.
not Interest you If you're look-

ing for a guaranteed Salve 'for Sores,
Bums or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,

wrltets "I suffered with an uglj
sore fot a year, hut a box of Backlen's

The lrnchlnes for the first half of
1903 numbered forty-eig-

Paris has one acre of park for every bare
fifteen persons; Liverpool one for every are
thousand, ;', ever

Thomas A. Edison, the Inventor, will some
exhibit some of his latest Inventions at late
the world's fair, St Louis. .

Is
'Anonymous remittances amounting to

185,868 were sent to the conscience
fund of the United Statee during the why

fiscal year. r the

The losse - ot German registered loss
eeeen vessels, according to fresh impe-
rial statistics, were eighty-fiv- e in one
year. Three passengers and 286 sailors put
were drowned. , , . use

It Is suggested by Professor Plcker-brg-th-at of
the streaks which radiate

from iunap craters-ron- e from Tycho Is
1,700 miles long by pumice
thrown; ant by the volcano. face

The latest Indignities that microbes If
have been subjected to Is firing them
from s gun. This was done by govern-
ment officials, and It was found that
the bugs were not loured. are
. A British board of trade return hold

shows 442 strikes and lockouts In the
United Kingdom,. during 1002. The one

number of employees affected was 236,-00- the

the aggregate duration in working that
days 8,479,000. as

The electronometer Is so acutely sen-

sitive ofthat it Will detect in one minute
lostan amount of matter'whlch must accu-

mulate for 2,000,000 years before there
is) enough of It to affect the most sen-

sitive chemical balance.
There is a man in Warsaw, Foland,

Who baa the long distance record for
bigamy, bar Utah, Turkey and a few
aoch places. He has seventeen living els

Wives, and each and every one of them
la glad that be Is in Jail.

Ireland possesses the eldest Judge in
the United Kingdom. This is Vice
Chancellor Chatterton. who waa born
ill 1819, six years before. Lord Hals- -
bory, and who stepped from parliament
to his present position In 1867.

The annual vacation is one of the
most efficient weapons against break
down for those who live in the intense
modern life. A well known New York
physician used to say that be could do
(i year's work In eleven months, but
not in twelve.

Some large beetles are as good as
circular saws. They seize a branch or
twig with their deeply toothed Jaws
and whirl round and round until the
twin Is sawed oft. They have been
known to .saw a twig as thick as a
walking stick in this manner.

The Ktckapoo Indians are leaving
Oklahoma at a rapid rate and settling
ta Mexico. The McLoud Standard
says tt won't be long until the tribe
will be forgotten In and around Mc

Loud and that there will be some fine

sections of land for Bale in the near fu
ture. If

In the Alps, Mont Blanc, the highest,
Is tedious, but easy. Delicate women
make it by hundreds without much or
danger. The lower Matterhorn, when

iquered. took four Uvea. Whymper,
one of the three who escaped death,
afterward broke his leg by falling off
a platform at a lecture.

The power plants now In operation at
the falls dlverfone-eeventeent- h ot the
Volume of Niagara river, and when the
flumes now building are completed
one-eigh- th leas water will go over the
falls, this aside from the water divert-

ed by the Wellond canal and by the
great volume ot the Chicago drainage
canal. " .,'

The published statement that we
now get no purs Mocha coffee is con-

troverted by. the United States consul
at Aden, who shows that mixing other
OOCCses with Mocha or shipping coffees
fx) Saden to be reehipped as Mocha is
prohibited by the authorities. The Unit
ed Mates bought of this coffee last year
SUS988. pounds at a cost of 3T7,352..

On the thirty-seve- n acres of ground
devoted to the Uvo stock department
at the world's fair at St Louis are be-

tas' built 2,800 stalls. Two thousand
four hundred of these are open btails,
5 by 10 feet The remaining 400 are
box stalls, 10 by 10 feet In addition
foot octagonal dairy barns will provide
140 ocen stalls and twenty-si- x box
stalls. ,
. Ether and chloroform, so useful In
sending men to sleep, have the very
opposite effect on plants, which are
stimulated to the greatest possible ac
tivity by these drugs. In Denmark and
Germany advantage has been taken of
this fact to force flowers In rooms and
glass houses and to make them bloom
out of season. Tha results arc said to
bo marvelous., . . .

-

tt Is proposed to use currents of elec-

tricity In place of anaesthetics for oper
ations on the teeth. One pole is con
nected to ah electrode molded to fit the
tooth and lined with wet asbestus to
counteract any heating effect on tne
tooth itself. Five minutes suffices to
sender Insensible a tooth with a single
rang. Molar teeth and those with sev
eral fangs require, longer.

In some countries walking sticks are
manufactured from shark fins. From
the skin of the animal is obtained a
leather suitable for making sword
grips and many fancy articles. Sharks
abound on the coast of Nicaragua, and
Mr. Gottsclialk, the United States con-

sul at San Juan del Norte, suggests

that the fins, backbones and , skins
might with advantage be imported into
the United States for Industrial pur--
poses;

There ore twelve Yale students' who
because they are more than 6 feet 1

Inch tall are eligible to membership lh
the new club, of Brobdtngnags of the
university r The president Is Frederick
W. Wilbeml of New York, the secretary-

-George A. Gross of Waterbury,
Conn., and the vice president and treas-
urer Stuart B. Sutpbln of Cincinnati
The tallest man of the club is Thorn
Baker of Cincinnati, who stands 6 feet
B Inches in his stockings.

::V Tbe Salve That Heals
without leaving a tear It De Witt's. The
nameWItoff Hazel it applied to many
salves, but DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

Is the only Witch Hazel Salve mads that
contains the pure unadulterated witch
hazsL If any other Witch Hazel Salve
la offered you it It a counterfeit. E 0 De

Witt Invented Witch Hazel Salve and
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the best
salve In the world for cuts, burns, brul- -

4 Cera Crej.
We do pot like to see land remain

during tha fall and winter. There
'stronxer reasons this rear than

why soil should be covered with
groWM crop, even though it be

sown rye. Of course all hilly land
better for a cover since It pre-- ,

Zvents washing, but chief reason
some living crop should occupy

land Is that during the fall a great
of nitrates occurs. The humus or

vegetable matter In the soil furnishes
organic nitrogen. This Is usually not of

into such a form that plants can
it until the hot weather at the end
an. --ordinary summer. Then it Is

made over Into nitrates rapidly. These
nitrates are Soluble la water and are
easllv washed rmt of tha soil bv sur

washing or by drainage water.
some thrifty crop Ilka rye, clover or

turnips follows com or potatoes the
greater part o( the nitrates will feed of
them and thus be saved, Even weeds

useful to follow a crop, since they
tne nitrates, out of course a

means much bettet farming to follow
farm eras with another. This year
weather Das beao So cold and wet
the nitrates have not been formed

usual. Should there be warm weath-
er In October this most valuable form

nitrogen will be rapidly formed and as
If the ground Is bare. It Is there-

fore good practice to sow rye or vetch
after the corn Is cut Rural New
Yorker.

CMra.
With a crop ot corn 800,000,000 bush 861

less than that of last year in pros-

pect lessmany people are jumping to the
conclusion that prices for that grain
will be proportionately higher than
they are now. Therefore they reason its
this will be a better year to sell corn
than to feed It Corn may be higher
than It Is now, for the crop is not safe
yet, but the effect of the lessened
yield has already been discounted In
market as shown by the present high

heprice level. Furthermore, it is very
likely that much less corn will be
heeded than last year. Not so much
stock will be fed, nor will so much of
the crop be devoted to replenishing the
reserves which were practically ex-

hausted when the last crop was har-

vested. Under these conditions unless on.

there is great damage to the crop by
early frost it Is well not to expect too
much of corn prices. Stockman ana
Farmer.

Pnrchantnar Brprodncta.
The farmer who has a high grade his

class of animals, If he knows how to
feed them for greatest gains or growth,

need not be afraid of investing In some
byproducts to balance bis farm foods. Is

the manure is savec its vaiue is on
greatly Improved by feeding rich foods.
The cottonseed meal, the wheat bran It

gluten meal makes a good profit
when fed to well bred animals. In ad-

dition to this profit these byproducts
add largely of nitrogen, pnospnoric
add and potash to the fertilizer from
the stables.

Increasing 'the fertility ot the land
increases the Income from the farm. 'I
Where farms are getting richer their
owners are .becoming educated. They
surround themselves with the comforts
and even ivlth the luxuries of life.
They are progressive and feel content
ed upon the farm. Indianapolis News.

The aTstim'a Flock of Twicer a.

A farm Is never completely stocaea
without its flock of turkeys, and what
an attraction is a good, large flock of

bronze turkeys, and where is there a
rJace that eo.ua Is a farm! We raise

what we eat, and that brings money to
buy what we wear. We have our gar-

dens, our fruit our flowers, our droves
of chickens, turkeys, ducks ana geese.
our bees to make honey that equals tne
nectar that Jupiter sips, and we have
telenhones. free mall delivery, electric
cars, .and what in the world could the
town add to the freedom of tne coun-

try life and Its health, prosperity and
happiness! Yon can even keep a dog

without asking your neighbor's con
sent I can Soon-se- e from my window
the smoke from our new railroad a lit
tle over a mile from our bouse, Mrs.
Charles .ones In Poultry Keeper.

Irrls-atio- a for Onions. .

An expert of the Irrigation Investiga

tions division of the United States de-

partment of agriculture, in discussing

the crops In ordinary districts that can
be greatly benefited by small and In
expensive systems of --Irrigation, tn--

stances the case of onions grown mine
south ot Georgia. - In that district
when there are opportune reins in May
and June to mature the crop, the aver
age yield Is about 800 bushels ot on-

ions per acre, worth $1 a bushel. Dur.
ing May and June the necessary rains
did not come, anorcompiete loss ox crop
followed, the Dlants withering away in
the drv and shriveling heat One good
Irrigation each year would bave.savea
the crop and mads tne . returns man-
iaam In Quantity and irreproachable
in Quality. American Cultivator.

''
HI Grain Prior Predicted.

It is hhrhly probable that grain. of
all kinds will reach record breaking
crtces this rear. ' High authorities In
the eraln market confidently predict
uollar wheat at an early date. The
wheat crop Is short and the quality
good. This will render cornering com-

paratively easy. However, high prices
are certain oa the merits of the mar-

kets, but the speculators will not get
la their work until after narvesung
and marketing the crop, for It Is not
contemplated that the farmers shall
DartidData in the rise. All other grains
are In condlUoa to reacn ugn prices
s soon ss the farmers market tha

crops. Farm and Bench.

i Blackbird Days. '

Jan. 80 and 81 and Feb. 1 are famous
at Constantinople, Brescia and. along
the Danube and the Rhino as the
"blackbird days." A curious legend
says that originally mil species ot g ruc-

kles (blackbirds) were white and that
they became black because during one
year In the middle ngea the three days
mentioned above' were so cold that all
the birds In Europe took refuge in the
chimneys. As Brescia the three days

- l igiornl dells merle," or "the feast of the
I transformation, of th NrA

The Scum b Opea Bat H( Kortk Ciisllaa
' Bivalve. V- - '1 .:

U ha passed teooHsctloB,. whua New
Ben paeeed September without htvlng
somecaoloe ortlers from Ua WaMrt of
lis sounds. , . T . , ''

Bat ewoh has beet the case tills 'year.
sod September Jt Its ,tt iu brusght
forth only a few alone ahore ,"0000"
oysters, tad perhaps a lew from Norfolk
bat the real deep water, delicious hlralve
is not here, and win not be until after
OeUberlStb, ;, Vril'.'-..:'.)-

It will be remembered, an J now most
forcibly Impressed, that the last Legisla-

tors set the limit at October 15th when
the oysteraaa tould ply his tongs, had
bring to the snrfao the choice oysters
from North Carollaa waters.

It may be wisdom, this delay, bat K is
hard for loeal eoBSumers to sit dowi
and be forced to continue a diet on kog

ad even cakkta effertao. attraoUoa,
compared to the oyster, when they know
and can almost taste, certainly in antjet-pa'Jo- a.

the precious oyster, o near yt
so fearfully beyond their reach.

But perhaps the delay will bring gnat
er pleasure, and Ike oyster hungry win
be folly satisfied.

" tarje School House Needed, jj

,The Journal has received a letter from
P Godette a represenUtlTe colored cit

izen of No. 5 township,' concerning the
colored school hoot in that township.

The writer states that the building
now need is only about 10 by 80 feet and
that 130 or. more pupil are assigned to
the school there. It is wonderful how
so many people can be packed ra so
small space, but tt it said Uat two
teachers ' make an effort to teach the
crowd in the small building. , ..

I

i The. writer states that requests hare
been made to the. committee to enlarge
the school house to meet the demands,
but that the committee pays no attention
to tha request . :.;.; r i ;

Now it teems to be a ohrslcal lmpossl
Mlity for pne hundred and ihlfty pupils
to learn much in a twenty by thirty feet
room, and a house should be built to ac--
commodate tha papUa,

Lota of valuable newspaper space is
being wuted every day telling about the
wonderful work being done In this State

. . . .
nowadays for scnoois, DUI St HW'e tP m
the rural dltricu will disprove Jt sll
There we see UtUe shantkf, usually

bout 13 by JO Jfee.tn shtoj reometlmes
located In a pond, and forty 'or more
children hanging arobnd waiting for a
sixteen year old girl to teach them. That's
about the size of It,

, . Confessions ot a Priest.
- Rev. Jno S Oof, of Wake, Ark, Writes

"For 13 year I suffered - from Ysllow
Jaundice. I cqntu.ted a number of phy
slofsns and tried all sorts ot medicines,
but got no relief. Then I began the ,MjM6.;
of Electric Bitters and feel that-- 1 m

j
now cured of a disease that had me in its
grasp for. twelve ysare' If you want 4

reliable medicine for Liver and fXldney
trouble, stomach disorder ot general, de-

bility, get Electric Bitters. It's eakran.
teed bv O D Bradbam. onlv SOo. 1

4 The QuesttofrAnswered. i
The Journal's question, on the matte

of tha Inmate of the county home being
teen working on the county road, hai
been answered. . . , ., J

.The person in question, had been dis-

charged from the county home, and waa
working on the public road for pay, tak
ing the place of a man who while not
really a subject for road duty, yet felt an
Interest In better roads, and paid a sub
stitute to do work for him.

"i Maie Vagrants Work.
With the farmers in despair over no

labor with Which to secure their ripened
crops, it serau a deplorable theme that
men are permitted to idle around corners!

'.in this fclty. h h i n I' :h
-- Yet men who want laborers hare tried

In vain to get them in this ctty, an1 he
persona whom they solicited, were doing
nothing and had no visible means of lup

- 'port.' - j..
filxty and nhiety days from this time,

with achange to wintry weather, many
of these tsme.lolterert wilt be asking for
esleianoiaad people will hnve to help
them br see them auffer, physlosDv,
which ao oee .can do, :" ;; f : 'i
.Butjtoda)!, theae- - corner hangers and
those Joanpg hoton the corners hat
around saloons, should be compelled to
work . - Z

There are city ; Improvements 'needed
and. these .loafers should be forced io
give their help to make these Improve
ments, whether they want to or not.
There Is a choice of worklbg where
wages an paid, hut with the demand tor
workers now existing, there need be ho
solicitors for help next winter in this
city.; v .V: :v tk.

There is a good living here for work- -

ert. And vagraatt should be forced io
work, srant tmvrHk Cir&r

-- i A September Menu;

Table Talk, Philadelphia.

il.wJ'v'aHUFABT

Ralstoi Breakfast Food Z .3(1, ,

Sugar and Oream
Minced Beef f . 'r-- ; ., :

. Potatoes auQratla

Potato and Egg Salad ;:hj
Pried Apple Sauce ;" '""

'J & ' ''
-- 'V:- r'-:- J Gingerbread

:.;yi'V:' DINNCa v,.. $ V--'

vis.' ; . '.Raw Oysters'

H'' Mutt5n Stew 'With Ollves'
't Potato Croquettes ) f ) EplnsOi
a.,-;V i.Tomato Jfayoaaaist) -

Wafers '. Cheese 5

-- Air't Lemon Jelly
v . , Coffee - ,

KNOLISM 7 , '

EeMICHESTCR'S
. ase. i rr nlal

CH It!H KST E1T8ES OLIHlI
la KEtt aaa 6.1a UUW laa MtaS

lta UMribM. Take aa atteeTSefaaami Paag areas SeeetUaeteaa aa latlta-ttee- a.

B17 f rear Drsa1s. sr aaW ae. KB

satswa atr rartlesrtare, Taastal. rJ aMbReneriWIaleaelu
linMsUi la.WaTaasawU, halfan Srmarlau. Cklekaaaae Caesataal Oa.

SsaWalkai Beaat. all llsia Heaaje, FaGLsW Urn

Execution Sale.
To satisfy that execution to me direct-

ed from the Superior Court of Craven
county on the judgment therein docket- -

In the action entitled Hymaa Supply
ComDanv vs. Manhattan Beach Lumber

I will tell to the highest bidder for
at the Court House door in New

Bern at the noon recess of Court on Oc-

tober 5th 1903, all the -- following de-

scribed real estate of the Manhattan
Beach Lumber Co., subject to the mort-

gages recorded thereon, to-w- lt: That
tract of land situate iu the fork ot

and Slocumb creeks in Craven
county more particularly described in

deed from F M Barnes to Manhatten
Beach Lumber Co. dated March 17th

1903, and recorded In the office ot the
Register of Deeds of Craven county in
Book 147 page 80, together with the taw
mill situated thereon and all fixtures and
appurtenances, including boiler, engine,

taw mill, saws and tools, machinery,
buildings and all other realty appurten-
ances levied upon for that purpose. This
Sept. 3rd 1903.

J. W. BIDDLB,
Sheriff Craven Co. '

Notice!
Any farmer desiring

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same.

IWMUwi
Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NEW BEBN, 97 G.

Bowden & Land,
,. ; DEALING IK

Staple and Fancy
groceries:

Having bought the
:

entire stock
of M. E. Land & Co, we beg to so-

licit a share of your trade.
Tour orders will receive our care

ful attention and prompt delivery.
All orders large or small will be

appreciated..- - "'',' '

Bowden & Itand,
Phone 162, 75 Broad St.

Pistols and

Cartridges
A ft .t tiJ--flu mdRcs mu tonus
Guns, Rifles, Loaded

KODOL dlfwti what you ML

KODOL cleanses. parlf.es,
aircnguianj ana ITMp

ena the itomaclii 4 i;.: . j V

KODOL cure location, dr

and bovel trouble. -

KODOL aeoslarateetbe action of
the fajtrlo glands and '

fives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL rtIeYM D evenrorked
stomach of all nsrroui

strain, rives to the heart a full, free
and un trammeled action, nourishes
the nervous a "stem and feeds tha
Drain.

KODOL to ,ba wonderful remedy
i that Is making so man;

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies sll of
the nourishment that Is oestalned In
the fooid they eat.. s-

lew swer ui qni im.
Bottles ant. 1 1 .00 She boWtna VA J

tha trial Mi, watch sella lor 60c . , .,

X. c. Dewrrr co,, chicaqo

V ivw ".
8 VUTtY

Twenty-si- x bales of cotton sold on
ine local maraet yesteraay at v:ou.

, - The Hebrew day of atonement or Tom
Klppur begins tonight at sunset and

' lasts 84 hours. ' , .". ' "
.. :i

Autumn coolness wu Tory marked
; Monday night. The mercury went down

tha coole.-- t of tbs season, r ;

Friend of Rev H 8 BradBhaw. will be

nlnarl tn knnvr tht ha has retioveri I

. from ! Indisposition so a to be able
to return to New 6arn and till his pulpit
in the neriiti:re.

I
' mi. .i i ag--- fr L

f r 1 . i. ... I
i no irieuuo i mr a.

i ly pleased to see mm ou ngain atter ms
? laveie aicaness, bdu gimg uim hearty

' gaining In hciltb .nd strength each
day. x

Mrs Joseph Nelson has received a
' benefit certificate from the 'Knights of

ausur lur ,uuu i uim vniuKmn w

t received tbo same day with that of the
' Royal Aroanum whlcn .

was mentioned
in the Journal tome time ago.

Mlsa Ellinor Taj lor, who was pianist
at the Opera Hon jo last season and gate

' so muoh satisfaction, has been engaged
Mo the same .capacity' for this season.

This fact Is a floe testimonial of the
- young lady's talent as a musician.

, There Was a rdugh house at Horehead
' Monday night at a vaudeville tent show,

Some negroes from Beaufort had a rack
et with some of the loial colored men
and the affair tt said to have ,.been very

" Intereatlna- - for a time.

It I said that Mr A B Dawson, .who
tried the experiment of hiring Porto-- ;

guess laborer last Spring is si. pleased
$ with the

"

opera, Ion of his "experiment

thit he hat gonu'Morth to ingsge more

J Portugueee for himself and others. Be
j. has found thaL they are the best of labor

. Miss Belle Bennette of Kentucky,
. president of the Woman's Home n

1 Society of the M E ( hurch, Son lb, who
i to give an a 1 1 i-- tonight Ik the guf it

I of Mr J A iivnd i. Thcrtt will he a

reception In hon t of M Ui Ben no ,: e. at

the hhrch pariir this, a(urniii ' to

vwhloh all ladles are Inyited. t , ,
- j

tteeti weepliijKi'Vhttt i it..nvjr awcetegt
love? 3:f.-fXh- i 4

t Mrs. Yonnghusband Horse radlshl

Ycu A

Are You Expeciant?

mni almoat iwlnlM; by
.1.. Inv n.rftirltlnn. thtl. ...1.1- -

E)( N.tuM, and hortenhif labor. Th painful
rdaal or cmldr.irtn u muDN 01 witu, ww uw

Sansar tharaof r..tlr laaMjosi to both moth
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ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

In Ireland there are 211,000 widows
compared with only 88,000 widow-

ers.
Coal miners at the Dark Lane col-

liery, Mlrfleld, England, have been on
strike for 112 weeks.

In the city of London there are still
of the objectionable private slaugh-

ter bouses. This, however, U some 300
than In 1801.

The Jenner Institute of Preventive
Medicine in London, of which Lord
Lister is president recently changed

name in bis absence to Lister insti- - j ed
tute.

The tenant under the contemplated j Co.
Irish land bill will pay annual pur--1 rhchase installments of sixty-thre- e years,
which are 20 per cent less average than

now pays annual rent.
Four hundred and fifty acres of land

have been obtained in Blairgowrie to
enable Scottish peasants to try the
Irish scheme of small holdings, but
without aid from taxation. Fruit grow-
ing and fowl rearing are to be insisted

the
The great Duke of Wellington has

been dead for half a century, and his
monument In St. Paul's cathedral, Lon-
don, has not yet been completed. It
has .been the. subject of animated dis-
cussion at brief Intervals ever since

death.

Arab L.jrln- -

The following characterization of the
Arab penchant for not telling the truth

from a paper by Dr- - - Saint-Pa-

the Tunisians: "Arab lying is ex
asperating. It Is absurd and victorious.

triumphs easily over the critical
sense and the habit of scientific rea-

soning. It is sometimes childish. Your
native servants will never bo token
unawares. You forbid one of them to
smoke In your dining room and you
surprise Uim there with a cigarette In
his mouth. 'You were smoking.' 'No.'

saw you.' 'Impossible.' 'You had a
cigarette In your mouth; you are bid-

ing it in your hand; there it isf Then
God put It tn my hand.' The native
denies always. Taken red handed he
denies. Beneath blows he denies.
Pain Is sometimes powerless to make
him confess, even at the point of death.
This obstinacy is due In part to the
high idea he has of his dignity. His
pride forbids him a confession, be-

cause the avowal of his lying Is In-

finitely humiliating In his eyes. The
fear of losing 'face' Is all powerful In
him. To recognize a fault is more
shameful than to have committed it
Hence the peculiar obstinacy of the
native In denylufr, even when It would
be to his Interest to confess, an ob-

stinacy not manifested In other ways."
Journal of American Folk Lore.

Strong-- Erlderaee.
"But" protests the manager ot thtl

matrimonial agency, "I don't see why I

you accuse me of being a bunko steer--1

er. : You haven t found any green goods I

etMAM smAns m noruiia " I

1 haven t aska the astute detec-- 1

tfve. " How about' au these catalogue
lists of grass widows 1"J udg.
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. Resident of New

Bern Shows The
Way.

Only one way toloure a bad back.
Liniment and platters may relieve

it; '
- r

. They won't cure it
Backache means tick kidneys.
Doan't Kidney Pillt cure all kidney

ills. .
New. Bern people prove this.
Read a ease ot It:

J.H. Curtis, plumber of 71 Craven

Street residing at the end of Neuse
Bridge, tayt; "I suffered with a weak
back which started from a wrench I gave
my back when teventeen years old, ani
It hat troubled ma ever since, sometimes
so badly I could not work." I seemed to
lose all use of my back at times andwat
hardly able to ttand, and could not
straighten to tave my lite, especially
when I took cold. I never thought about
it coming from my Kidneys. I used
plaster after plaster and liniments wlth- -

nnt nntnhAr tint wlthnnt narmanunt rsv

lief. I saw notices about Dean's Kidney
Pills andwat induced to go to Bradham't

t
Pharmacy fpr a box. They are a back
ache pill beyond doubt I used them
and have not had my former pains and

Arnica Salve cured me. It's the heat
salve on earth. BSe at O D. JBradham'i
Drug Store. I'-'-

- "a Uti Oak Too. " ;

The bride was fair and slight and
the brldegnoom was dark and stalwart.
They, ;dSrJj lnte,e,t'n V '
and ithos paopJe oothe lopgi dletance
train who had watched them more or
leas openly 'Trom San Francisco were
eheered by the sight of a shower of
rice jwhichi fall out t tha toldfa

lter.'tVS' VV'
The bridegroom aw tha arnltea, ana.

mitting his rai round Utv biusning
Wife, be faced the earful of friendly

eWjraiig8tK,- - 'iw.- w.t
"I reckon there's no neea ror me to

saywe havent heon married tong," he
announced In, full cneat tones, --our. a

can tell you one thing. Too don't want
to tznUe any mora than 'a pollta, for
she's tux tlolet and I'm her Bbelterlog

oak. and I velfih 804 poaads.
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' Omlosu mm Uevrlie.
The Onion la a vegetable of great an

tiquitr, being found among the earliest
of cultivated apedee. A kind of onion
crown 2.000 years and more
ago was considered so excellent that it
received divine honors, being worship-

ed as a god. f. This was considered A

good Joke by the Bomana of those days,
who, as well as the Qreeksv .were ao
qualnted with several varieties of on-

ions. It Is likely that the plant first
grew lh Persia or Afghanistan. GurUo
has been raised in China for thousands
of years, and ; the ancient Egyptians
rnade great neo of It No picture, of It
has ever been found on the monuments.
but this may bo because the plant was
wdered.unclean by the priests.

Tolliaat Ttpae h the Porch. . T
-- The oldcet: system ' by vrhlch men
fcava told 'the.tlme of day . la sundials.
There axe sundials still, in existence
since long before the Christian era.; In
fact, they have beeni found - in Egypt
flaring, before the pbsraoha. ..Tha. Ine
dlans and wild- - Mtioaa told the-tim- e

by 'the position - of. tha shadows of
trees or mountains. , The Chinese have
carried the art "of sundials to perfeo-tlo- n

and even , today nee pocket sun
dials instead of watches, .One Chinese
watchmaker has arranged his front
porch in such a way the shadow of the
posts tells the time by which to regu-

late the watches. Ada Patenon In
v

A f hkfLzz Invites Disease.V,'
To euro Dyspepsia or Indigestion )t ti

no longer ne ssary to live on milk and
toast. F'arr "on produces inch weak
ness tL&t ' ) i, hole system become an
easy prey tQ.u.ooas.,, Kodol j Dyspepsia
Cure enalki the stomach and digestive
organs to d'gest and assimilate all of the
Wholesome food that one caret to Sat,
and I a never' filling cure for indiges
tion, Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Eodol c""'twht you eat makes the

Shells, and Hunting-Goo- ds

of all kinds. .

Bicycles.:
Phonographs. V.; I

Razors, and Pocket
Cutlery.

VT.L T. HILL,'
Dealer tn Biorouts, Firearms, axo A.U.

my back haa become well and strong. Kotos Spobting Goods. Job PsHTrM
en- . Rtjbbis BiAjtra,You can use my name as one who

don ei the olaimt mads for Doan.s Kidney Phone 115. 81 tlUJle Tt.
Pills and I am glad to have you do so.

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,
a box. Foster-lallbur- a Co., Bu3alo, N.

tea, tetter, or bima, .Dieeaing. itcmngi lm hrefd with font miini "I f AJiSla ' J 1

and
Tn sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the' nsme Doan'tand protruding piles. Hold by V a uar
stomala t euU Bold by T 8 Duffy. take no other. v .m ....


